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aplgood.SWhat it Means Millinery
~Thi fac hasbeen proved again by the. . inced this sale last Friday. Wehv"hdpoWehvhdpo";'he bargains we are offering in this greatIaple goods. All kinds of cotton and)w much cheaper than later on, and whetherisa good time to buy. We are goingin our twelve years business experience.tting on this sale now when the folks havee have waited until January to put on ourading and even a low price then does not ap-y fall and winter goods at January sale pric-tis greatNovember sale. Look over thisRcircular with you. Comeearl in forenoon If you have been waiting to buy your

aretoksinall departments. We have hat or the girls' hats no is the tim uan°" be glad to show you through even togav atrthgil'asnow is the time andbefala tol ihoyu holl evn though you this store is the place. We have never"ur fall bill if yeu will buy it here during No. shown a more complete line o mllineryNoinstead of buying our millineryfoto come. You will not be disappointed. this senao ingu
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ao nAgs ewie nmost of it in October, therefore weSHOESImade a big saving and we are pasngti5saving on to you in lower prices.A beautiful line of ladies hats from
rse they $1.95 LADIES FINE DRESS $2.00 to $5.00. Misses and childrens hats4' 98c to $3.50. Mrs. Pearl Howard is ink shoes; SHOES $1.95. charge of our millinery department
regular

We have about 200

pair ladies MEN'S UNION SUITS SHIRTS ANDciafr ine shoes, all sizes, odd lots, and

mcaefor1.9 few pisof a style. Some of Mens good heavy cotton ribbed no
ad thi lo sold up as high as $8.50, suits, worth about $1.50 pri d union

all
i
one lot; come pick out your for November Harvest Sae,ronyp a0dldsizefionelid boots,-mir Mens heavy ribbed shirts and draw-

Ha ibber heel, satin face lined; a Boy Hanes UnionSuits,~sizes 4 to 16 9c-$2.95 <alue you can't 'match anywhere Boys and girls Union Suits, vau
abouSHOES.under $5.00 or $6.00; all sizes 75c, special for only , vaueaoutblHOeSrom3to8; special for our Nov. Boys and girls E. Z. ~Body Waist Uninbeuher HnarvtslEC oiiy- - - -$3.45 Suits, the most practical garment made;rubbher ,na t E. C. Scuffer shoes; best our price only - -

- - - - --9cr$bber chlds shoe you can buy $1.45 Ladies' heavy ribbed under vests and39$50 Afline of childrens school pants, special 'at 9c$.95shoes, all solid leather; black Ladies' Union Suits, god- quaity pure49ID OX. and brown - - $1.98 to $3.50 bleach, regular $1.50 grade;qur speia
pu

I~
box calf OIL YOUR SHOES HERE.

prc naly-o-l-rib-bed shrt -

-
- - 98c

Hamil- We furnish shoe oil to our brand new, well made, worth aboutrawerad guar- customers free. Ask for it. By per garment, special for Nov. Harvestvalue; using this special oil you can Sale only-----------9 c11.95 make your shoes water proof. CHARACTR~-LOTH-

T We have just received a shipment of the
4rH TOWELS, celebrated "Character Cloth" in shirting
should 16x34 heavy white Huck Tow- reputatin becascoh has fin tetrnaonal

ote ust els; sure to please you, at 12-c woven colors;aade byits Miethit urchnnavoad. SILKS. intitutin 't Spartanburg, S. C. Comes iner a yard Nice quality of yard wide Taf-- shirts ad dresespAtrsk an setis th;foI nly 95c feta and Messaline, yd- -$1.38 ,specialaprice, yard Ask--to se thi -clh

OHev motaper outing stn

Slne58and dark 10-ic and

1.$VTING.
40 inches wide, 4 yard wt.0x6 quare., This is thefinest cloth you can buy. Infact it is the same cloth thatLonsdale Cambdec is madeof. This sheeting. was con-
tracted for on a low cottonmarket some time ago, andwe are placing it in our No.vember sale at

15c YARD.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear

This department of our store is reallya store within itself. We have one solidfloor for this department, and we are pre-pared to show you some wonderful bar-gains.

COATS.
Large showing of new Coats and Wrapsfor women and juniors, in all the new ma-terials, at prices sure to please you. Wealso have a good line of children's Coatsthat we have placed in two groups to go

-----------$345AND$6.95
SKIRTS.Beautiful plaid andl stripe pleated skirts

- -
- ---3.45T$7.95DRESSES.Very special attention has been giveno purchase of Dresses for Harvest Sale.~esult is we have a wonderful selec-ion of all the newest styles and materialsor your inspection. Prices are right.~adies all wool serge Suits, navy 'andack, $15.00 value for----$12954adies long coats, a ~beautiful~ line,'for

di $9.50 TO $45.00.adiesuts----$10.95TO$39.50
SILK HOSE.

or women, full fashioned, pure threadilk. The new shades are here; einna-rnon, polo, grey and fawn.Vomen's best quality fashioned marksle hose on the market 29c, 39c, 50c Pair.lso a full line of ladies' wool hose andilk and wool mixtures in all the newhades for fall and winter; priced69c TO $3.00

MAIL ORDERS.
ndrd If you can't come to our

This store, next best thing, send us
;your mail or phone orders.Watch how satisfactorily werght serve yrou. All orders sentl21c prepaid. Special attention.
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